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A HARD PROBLEM
" To climb steep hills
lequires slow pace at

filrst"
said the Bard of A von.
How we shouldi like to

pop over our little
mîaid's shoulder to se
wliat sort of 'a imatie-
mnatical ' Hill Diflicul-
.ty" shte lias coimte to
tiat sie needs to stop
so and rest. No easy
one, we are sure, and
yet with the instincts
of a truc studetit sie -

refuses all ielp uutil
sio scs just what sihe
herself cau do-onîly
pausing ut the hardest
part of the ascout to
talko her bearings, that
lier nîext ste> mnay not
be a backward one. It
does iiot ruquire much
of a propiet to foretell
tlat such a climber
will soon, reach the
top. -

The' very slate iii
ier liand lias no-little
interest for us. It
looks lke a slato witi
a history. Our little
studeti is not the first
wio has used it,we are
suie, lor the second
eitieir. It is surely

part of lier inheribnce
fren older sisters and
brotiers, studious,
thougitful girls, anld
briglt romping boys,
who liave outgrowl it.

Its roughoned.framo
witi itsstrongly braced
corners shows striking
oxamplos of the inven:-
tive power antdt execu-
tive ability of the
double-bladedt jack-
kniife andà smnall: boy
combinîed, and. could
tell if it chose nmany a
tale of school-boy
fracas that its'former
owiers iave,soehnelow,
never yet mnade a sub-
ject of home conversa-
tioni.

But our studenwill
not prize it th less for
ail this, we think; but
more. Thedelighltful,
smooth old sdrface is
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the resuit only of long
year8 of service and
could- never be fournd
in, A now onoe,n1o iatter
iow expensive. Be-
sides a halo of Old nie-
zmiories of sistérs anld
brothers and father
clings arou nd i t,
tlough, it liay be,only
site of all lier schtool-
imîatus eau m ec it, ai&
our little girl, younîg
as sho-is, is boginnîinîg
to learn tiat,.ot in
so coihon a thing as
worn-out school' siate,

"Woecannot
Bíij' wtii 'gold lite oXld

associationis."

LIBERTY.

* Peoplo talk of liber-
ty as if it muant tho
liberty of doing whata
mant likes. The o>nly
liberty tiat a itan,
wortliy the naine of a
mat, otglt to ask for
is to have ail restric-
tions, inward anid out-
iard, remnoved,to pro.

vent hi> doing wlat
hoc ouglt.. I aIl that
main frueo who is master
of his Iower appetites,
whio is able te rulo
himoself. I call him
frec who lias his flesi
in,. subjectio>i to his
spirit; wî'hofoars doinig
wronfg, but wlio fears
nîithter man ier devil
besides. I tiiinik thtat
mait fiee tiaÉ lias
learit tiat mnost bless-
ed of all trutls-tiiat
liberty contsists in obe-
dience to the power,
anld to the will, anud to

soul rovereices aid
approves. He is nlot'
froe because lie docs
wlat le likes, for iii
his better moments his
seul protesti .aItinst
the act,au d rejects,the
autlority of thue ps-
sien, whicl coinadti-
ed himi, as a usurping

-force amd tyrailly.
He fools thtat ho is a
slave to his owt it-
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